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Some Lucky Lady Who
Attends the Cookery

Carnival Will Be Awarded
This Lovely

Shown: THE MAN 
TAILORED LOOK— 
Coachman lapel 
and cuffs. A suit 
to 30 every- 
where—the fab 
ric is rich in ap 
pearance. Sizes 
7 to 15.

Your choice of it' 
styles in a nationally 
advertised Sportshire 
Suit from . . .

Sartori
Phone

818
Us« Gay's Charge Ac 

count or Join Our No Down 
Payment Budget Club ... 20 

Weeks to Pay.

Friendly Mexican Dishes 
Add Exotic, RomanticTouch

with 
folks rela

Whether it's a small fa 
iitr <ir a I.iff. Rain nffuir, Mexican 
foods spell hospitality. Kven here 
ill San Antonio, where Chill con 
came originated many, many 
years ago, colorful, flavorful Mex 
ican specialties are still favorite'

lion. Think of the exciting possi 
bilities for Mexican foods in areas 
where they're not the daily bill of

Next time you want to give an 
extra-pleailng dinner, try this dish 
which we call Tamales eon CJucso 
(pronounced KAV-SO). In. 
English' the entire term means 
"tamalcs with cheese,"  hut your 
family at guents will get an extra 
thrill if you introduce it. by its 
Spanish name, Delightful either 
way, tho!

TAMALES CON QUESO
Oft Mt's nportant to start

any nisn' with (rood ingredients, 
and that's especially true of Mexi 
can foods where an authentic fla-

without saying, they should con 
tain lots of good Ic '

Hei

side by ilde in a skillet
l««s and pla

rap-

casserole. J'our the chijl gravy 
from the can over the tamalcs and 
top with strips of American cheese 
sprinkled lightly with chill pow 
der. Cover and heat until the 
cheese melts.

. SPANISH RICE
One of I lie most colorful and in- 

vitiiiir of all Mexican dishes... 
and when it's prepared in the tra-' 
diliona) Mexican way Spanish rice

is incomparably tas
tv. B

PACK A LUNCH . . . Homemade bread mnkCH delicious 
as well as nutritious lunch box sandwiches. Try this tasty 
(iraham Prune Broad tho children will n»k for more, and If 
It goes Into fathcr'H lunch box, no will he.

nuts, candied or dried fruit  
and for him a cartoon!

Flavor surprises Combine but 
ter and honey, or butter and 
jolly. For meat sandwiches, mix 
butter with mustard, chili sauce, 
chives, horseradish or onion be 
fore spreading on bread.

Muffin surprise  Split muffins 
and spread halves with butter 
or cream cheese. Press halves 
together and wrap in waxed 
liaper..Use other leftover quid', 
breads this way. 

Cu|)oako surprise   Split

Pack a Lunch 
Which Packs 
A Good Punch

should InA lunch box
include one-third of dally' food 
requirements: Meat, poultry, fish, 
eggs, or cheese   at least one 
in sandwich, salad, or main 
dish. Viwtablo - at least one. 
In sandwich, salad, or as a re 
lish. Fruit -at least one. fresh
or canned, in salad, or dvssert.

San Antonio is Wonderland 
Of Prized Mexican Recipes

cakos and spread halves with 
frosting. Press together and 
wrap in waxed paper'. This pro. 

icing from smearing, on

Broad  choose from a variety of
broads, rolls, muffins, biscuits
and crackers. Mllli -- to drinlt,j vpnts
or in a soup, main dish, or des- PaPCi-'

Salt and Popper- Mix togethe 
ind put in one shaker. Alway: 

pack napkin on top. Don't fot
GRAHAM PRUNE: BREAD

. Mi. wi-ll and add 
valer to cover. Sim- 
[ il pan fur .'id min-

GUACAMOI,E SALAfi
ulos still i to many

 leans, but they are daily fare 
to our friends south of the border. 
Tn fact a real Mexican dinner isn't 
complete without n Guaeamolo 
(pronounced WAUK-UH- 
MOI.IK) salad. To make tills col 
orful, llavorful salad you'll need 
the following: :

2 avocados, diced
2 hard cooked eggs, chopped
fi stuffed olives, sliced
II small tomatoes, diced

Vi cup French dressing 
H tap. (lebhardt's Chili Powder, 

Combine ingredients with 
enough French dressing to mois- 
tc-n. Season to taste with salt and 
cliili powder. Serve on crisp let 
tuce with additional French dress 
ing. Garnish with crisp hacon.

 > cups sugar
1 cup sifted all-purpose flour
a teaspoonful salt 

1 ;I4 toaspoonfulsodn,   
\ '2 teaspoonful baking powder 

nip unsifted graham flour
1 3 cup prune jiilce

up sour milk or butter 
milk

-,'< cup stewed prunes
2 tablcspoonsful melted

shortening 
!i cups nuts

Method:
1. Beat egg. Add sugar.
2. Sift dry ingredients and.add 

graham flour
3. Add liquid ingredients, alter 

nately. with the dry ingre 
dients to the egg mixture.

4. Add prunes -- cut in small 
pieces,

5. Add melted shortening and 
nuts. .

6. Pour into oiled loaf pan lined 
.with waxed paper.-

7. Bake in modern gas rangi 
" oven at 350 degrees Fahrenheit

get fork and spoon if necossa 
 y. Roll them In the paper nap 

kin.

BARBECUED CHICKEN 
MAKES MOUTH WATER

2 broilers 1 to IVa Ibs. each,
split In half 

'< cup salad oil 
'i cup white wine vinegar
1 clove garlic, grated
1 onion, grated 

'a teaspoonful salt 
'i teaspoonful celery .salt 
'i teaspoonful black' pepper 
U .teaspoonful thyme 
'j teaspoonful marjoram 
'i teaspoonful rosemary .

Place chicken on cold broiler 
grid, skin side down. Blend to
gethe
and brush hollow

ingredients 
of chicken.

Place broiler in compartment so 
that chicken is 4 to 5 inches 
from tip of flame. Broil 20 to 
25 minutes, brushing occasion 
ally with sauce. Turn chicken, 

I.unch Box Tricks: Pack-a-sur- brush with sauce, broil 15 to 
prise A stick of gum, candy, 20 minutes.

if the .. 
things about d 
oping hew uses for - 
tho unlquo flavor of 
Mexican foods is the 
thrill of capturing 
the glamour and ro-

culture and taking it 
right into modern 
American kitchens.

Every day here in the Spanish 
Kitchen we find new ways to use 
the piquant flavor and aroma of 
ehili seasonings. Of course, we arc 
fortunate to be working where 
chill powder was originated and 
where lino chili seasoning is a tra 
dition.

Treasured Recipes
Hero in San Antonio nearly

superb Mexican recipes which 
have been handed down from gcn- 
eratjon to generation, and we thor 
oughly enjoy discovering these de 
lightful, time-tested family red- 
pea and passing them on to you. 

The ancient, exotic flavors of 
traditional Mexican recipes were 
 never blended in a hurry. So, for 
your modern meal planning, we 
have taken some short cuts hore 
in the Spanish Kitchen, and by 
using dependable ingredients you 
can pick up at your neighborhood

old

TOWN '* * * * * * * *

T. V.
APPLIANCES

Brings You The 
Star of the Cooking School

(jaf/ersg ̂ att/tr

FMK/RES (jaflersg

flavor secrets into quick, mouth 
watering treats.

FRIJOLES EN TAZAS
DE TOMATE 

(Beans la Toaiato Cups) 
Here is a delightful surprise 

with a real taste of Old Mexico. 
Served at a bridge luncheon it's 
»ery satisfying and makes an in 
teresting conversation piece, too.

Hero's ail you'll need for

1 can (icbhardt's Mexican Stylo
Beans 

4 oz. tostados or corn chips
Scoop centers out of lii-m toma- 

toes, and fill with Mexican style 
beans with chili gravy, top with 
crushed corn chips. Bake in a mod 
erate ovcu until tho beans aro 
heated and the .tomato skins are 
slightly wrinkled. Serve on lettuce 
or fresh spinach .leaves. This dish 
is also very tasty when flanked 
with slices of crisp bacon and gar 
nished with pickle.

iginal recipe

'onings. You can now have big, 
.tender pinto beam full of the samo 
.authentic Mexican flavor in just

spiced Mexican style chili beans 
with chili guavy. Isn't progress 
wonderful!

EGGS CARACAS
For an unusual delight for Sun 

day supper you should try this 
recipe that has been handed down 
from several generations of San 
Antonio mothers to daughters and 
modernized for you ' 
our Spanish Kitchc

Hrown 2 ounces ...._  ,   
shredded! dried beef in'W UKP* 
meltedlmltor. Stir in/«k1r># 
{,i 11). grated cheese, ll 
cup canned tomatoes, L 
and season with 1 tsp. <- 
Gehhardt's Cliili Powder. Simmer 
and stir in three beaten eggs. Cook 
until eggs set, and servo hot. The 
single teaspoon of chili powder 
gives this dish a touch of flavor 
genius, when the chili powder is 
made of genuine ancho chili pep 
pers which b»vc been slowly and 
carefully sun-dried in Old Mexico 
and then blended with other care 
fully selected imported spices.

Phone Box Heist Nets Many Dimes
Police are working with Inves 

tigators of the Pacific Telephone 
Co. in an attempt to snare a 
gang of pay telephone looters 
who presumably ate working in 
tho area.

Latest victim was a phone at

22771 So. Western Ave., which 
Thursday morning was broken 
into and change amounting to 
528.80 removed. The Instrument, 
valued at $65, and the phone 
boolh also were damaged.

Easy Cooking ... Easy Cleaning
GAS RANGES

my mom is the BEST COOK 
in the WORLD!

EXPANDABLE OVINI

icm"vinsViileVi»cki"c!uniroll«d 
heir ir every level; every comer!

with her ncwGaffi-rs& Saltier 
AUTOMATIC gas r.inj;<: 
tl.t tunn out delicious 
niLils with the expandable 
liven-1 leal Oven, Char-Glow 
lli-Uroilcc-Gcnujne Harpcc 
simmer burners!.. .The 
warming-serving ihelf saves 
her countless footsteps daily! 
Come in and lee it today I

COOKING SCHOOL SPECIAL! 
TOWN & COUNTRY Offer You

'10000
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

S«M> II In Action at 
"COOKERY

Across from (Ivle Auditorium

I344ELPRADOAVENUE 
PHONE TORRANCE 2121

_® 
HARPfR BURNERS!

Froitt

to *385°°

TOWN *  . 
,COU«f?D T. V

——TAPPLIANCES
ii Daily 10 a.m. to !> p.m., l-:\rt>|»i Sundays

also a I 
11107 W. lli'iloiulo llcacli Illvil.. (i

GUARDS 
FROZEN FOODS 
AS NO OTHER 
REFRIGERATOR 

CAN!

with PermaCold
I { No"Il!v'n" p'rti In' PermaCold' tyium'

... Then see it on display at

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRy M. ABRAM5ON

1267 Sartoti Phone 78
Friendly Credit—No Down Payment


